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844 MECHANIC FALL'S, 

CHAP, 550 and Dell at publie sale, so muny thereof as shall ho necessary 

to pay such toll and costs and charges, notice of the time and 

place of sueh sale, ton days before slich sale, being firDt 

given ill some newtlpnpoJ' printed at Baugor and Dover, ullll 

when said cOl'poration shall frolll tolls be rcimhursed for its 

expenditurotl, nnd eight pet' Ol'nt interetlt thereon, tho tolls 

shall cense, 

Waters of Wil
son .stl'el1ffi,8hl1U 
not he held 
back unHeC~ 
eS3ul'ily, 

Territory and 
limits, 

Meoh[l,nio Falls 
incorporated, 

SEOT, 4. S:Licl corporation shall not holll hack and retain 

any of the water of said \Vilson stream, exeept during sueh 

times as may he neces~al'y for driving logs and lumher, as 

providod for in tbitl act. 
SEOT. 5. Thitl act shall take effect when approved. 

APPI'OHd Marl'll 22,189:3. 

An Act to <liyhle the tUWll:-3 of l.Jolnnll Hllll :1'Ilinot nnd illl'Ol'V()l'Htu tho town of 
l\ll'chnlliu Fall,..;, 

Be it enacted by the Senate (('/lIl House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislat'luoe assembled, as followtl : 

SEOT. 1. That part of the town of Minot lying westerly 

of the following described line: heginning at the mouth of 

Bog brook, so called, thence lip paid brook to GHrduel' brook, 

so called, thcnce lip said Gardnel' brook to the Oxford town 

line; and all that part of the town of Poland lying northerly 

anel easterly of the following deIOcriiJedline: iJeginning at the 

poiuL where the Oxford town line cro~ses Wintel' brook, so 

called, thence up said brook to the outlet uf Tripp pOlld, so 
called, thenco easterly in a :otraight line to the forks of the road 

north of A, D. Garland's dwelliilg house, thcnce by the 

southerly side of the road Il'Heling to Mechanic FalllO -to the 

Cousins brook, thence down said brook to the \Vnterhou:oe 

bl'Ook, thence easterly in a ~tl'Hight line to the southerly 

cornel' of the Alansun Brigg:o farlU, thence nortllOa:,;terly by 

the lot line to Little Alllll'oscoggin river; togeti1er with the 

inhabitants thereof, is incorporated into a separate town by 

the llame of Mcchanic Falls; and said town of Mechanic F:lII~ 

is bel'eby invesLed with all the powers and privileges and 

subject to all the elulie~ and obligation~, illeident to other 

towntl of the state. 



l\IEJHA:'iIIC FALLS. 

SECT, 2. The several inhabitants of the town of Mechanic 

Falls shall he holden to pay all taxes which have been legally 

assessed UPOll them hy the several towns of Poland and Minot, 

and the seveml collectors of taxes fol' said towns of Poland 
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CHAP, 550 
Town holden, to 
pav all taxes 
[1~sessed by the 
town~ of Poland 
[Lud. nIinot. 

ami Minot are hereby authorized find required to collect allll 

pay all t:lxes to them already cOlllmitted under their l'espec

tive warrants. All moneys now in the treasul'y of each of 

said towns of Poland and ;VIinot, and all sums which shall 

hereafter be received from taxes hel'etofore assessed, shall be 

applied to the several purposes fol' which they were raised, 

alld in case of any excess shall be applied by the tl'eaSllrel'S 

of each of said tOWllS to the payment of the indebtedness 

of their several town", 

SECT, 3, The existing liabilities of the town of Poland 

E,'ball be divided as follows: the town debt, funded and float

ing, shall be bOl'ne by said town of Poland an<1 said town of 

Mechanic Falls as follows: the tOWll of Mechailic Falls shall 

pay to said}own of POI'llld the sum of seven thollsallll dol

lars in full as its proportion of the existing liabilities of saiel 

town of P()land, and the town of Poland shall pay all the hal

allce and remainder of sllid existing liabilities, The existillg 

liahilities of the town of Minot shall be divided as follows: 

the town debt, funded and floating, shall be borne by 

sai<1 tOWI} of Minot amI said town of :Mechnnic Falls as 

fullows: Lhe town of .Millot shall be held to pay the SlUll of 

t wellLy-five 11llmlrec1 dollars, in full of its part of the 

existing debts lind liabilities of said Minot, and the town 

of Mechanic Falb shall be held to pay the balance of said 

exi,;ling liabilities 0(' tbe town of Minot, After divisiol1, all 

pauper,; now>llpported))y the aid of the town of Poland shall 

be maintained and tlllpported by the town in who~e territory 

Lhey reside at the time of the pa~sage of this act, except that 

the town of Mechanic Falls shall be held in addition, to sup

pOl't all paupel's of said tOWll of Poland who retlic1ed within 

the limits of 1iHic1 town of Mechanic Falls at the tillle they 

hecame paupel'8, and abo of all paupers of ~aid town of 

Poland who ret'iderl within the limits of said town of Mechanic 

Falls at the tillle they last received assistance as paupers frolll 

saill f,own:of Poland, And except also, that in case either of 

said towns of Poland and Mechanic Falls is dissatisfied with 

slll:h clivision of said pHupel'S, it lllny at any time within one 

year after the passage of ;this net, by its municipal officers 

-all moneys in 
trt'asuries and 
[111 taxes re· 
ceived. l.'Ihall be 
applied to pur· 
pose for which 
raised. 

How existing 
liahllities of 
Poland, shall be 
divided. 

-how existing 
lIabilIties of 
~Hno~ shall be 
divided. 

-division of 
Imupol'liabil
ities. 

if either town 
is {H3~atisB.ed, 
it may pd.Hiou 
to supreme 
judicial court 
for appointment 
of commbsion to 
luake equitable 
division. 
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Divis!on 01 

MECHANIC FALLS. 

petition to any judge i>f the supreme judicial court at a term 

of said court held in Audroscoggin cOllnty, who shall appoint 

a commission of three disinterested men, who shall make an 

equitahle division of the paupers between said towns and 

determine what paupers heretofore sllpported by said town 

of Puland, ofl'its tuwn farm, ~hall tlH'reafler be supported by 

each uf said towns, and their deterlllination shall he finalllml 

binding npon each of said towns. The tuwn of Minot shall 

aSSllme the suppurt of all paupers 11011' on its tuwn farm, also 

.of the i'vlark Guodwin family, now snpportpcl. oft' the farm. 

The tOWIl of IVlechanic Falls I'hall aSSUllle the support of the 

George Chandler family and vVilson p, Berry family, also uf 

.T ohn Bicknell and Eillma Trundy, Eaeh town slla II hence

forth beur all expenses fur the care and maintenance of all 

roae1::; and bridges within its respective limits. 

SECT. 4. The tuwn hOllse and lot and the tuwn farllliJ r)f 
public property. I t' PI] I . I II I t Ie town 0 0 ane, toget leI' Wit I a persona pl',)pel'ty 

School District 
No.1 in lIinot, 
lIuthoriz~d to 
convey 8chool 
property to 
Mechanic Falls. 

thereon, shall be held nnd owned by said town of Poland; 

all the other pmpel'ty, real and per:-lunal, of the town of 

Poland shall be held and owned hy the towns of Pulnllll alHl 

Mechanic Falls respectively, according to the town whel'e said 

pl'operty is located; and neither of :,;aiel townR t;hall he hldd 

to pay the othel' allY compensation therefor. The town f,lrm 

in the town of Minot together with all per:-lOllilI pruperty 

thereon; une mad machine, and the "afe IWW in t.hc ofiice of 

the treasurer of "aiel tuwn, t;hall be helel and owned hy"aid 

town of Minot. All the other exi"ting pl'Opert~' ill the t.own 

of :iVIillut shall he helel and owned hy the town of :;Uecballic 

Fall", and neither of said towns shall he held to pay to tlte 

othe;' any cOll1pE'nsutioll therefor. 

SECT. 5. School diAriet Numher One, in the town of 
Minut, is herehy authorized at a meet.illg dilly called for the 

purpose, to vote to cOllvey all its school property to the town 

of' Mechanie Falb. Schular6 from the towns uf Minot and 

Poland, shall be admitted without payment of tuition to the 
-"oholars of 
Minotanrt high school of Mechanic Fallt; on the same terms and subject 
Poland. sh,n l'e 
admitted to high to tbe same regulations as scholars residiug in the town of 
school of 
lIlechanicFalls. Mechanic Falls, provided, however, that should saiel high 

school hecome over crowded by rea,;on of such attendance, 

tbe superintending sehool committee lllay exclude "L10h 

scholars lIut residing' in said town of Mechanic Falls as it 

may deem fur the best interest of said scbool. 



MECHANIC F A\,LS, 

SECT, G, The record", und papers of the towns of Poland 

und Millot respectivcly. shall he hel'eaftel' }'('ltained hy said 
towns I'esp(!etively. but sllid town of Mechanic Falls shull 
have access to the sume, 
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Records, how 
disposed of, 

SECT, 'i, Said town of Mechanic Falls. by its committee May contraot 
for light ar,d 

for that purpose duly ehosen, is hel'ehy authorized to enter walerBupply, 

into contracts with any dilly orgnnized company for fnl'llishing 
nllillieipal lighting and 1'01' the supply of wuter for domestic, 
sanitar)" municipal, commereial lind fire purposes, and for 
sueh PXl'l1Iption from pu hlic burden as may be agl'eed upon, 
and sueh contmct, wben mllde. shall be legal nod binding 
upon all pHl'tic~ thercto, And said town i~ hereby authol'ized -l1uthor'zed to 

t I II " .1 t' I 1 I ' wn wolter and () own, II) (, 1lI:1111talll anu opera e elt IeI' )y purcluse or light plant., 

COl1struction, sllch a system of watel' works or municipal 
lighting in its corpol'llte capacity, lind may issue its bonds 
therefor npon sneh I'ates lind timcs liS it Illay deem expedient, 
not cxcceding in all10unt the cost of suid wOI'ks, and secure 
the t'allle hy mortgage on said works, 

Sr-;CI'. H, Unti! a new apportionment of the stnte 8h,dl be 
made. that part of tile town of MeeiJanill Falls now in the town 
of PI/land ,~hall remain in the Hanw representative district in 
whic:h the town of Poland is now clasf'ed; and that part of 
Mechanic Falls now ill the tOWIl of :\Iinot shall rcmain ill the 
S:lI1](1 )'('IH'esent:ltil'c district in which the town of Minot is now 

n·preBen1atl16 
distriots, 

classed; and at all statc el<'ctiolls, until a nRW state represen- -whereinhllb, 
it'1nts -halt vote 

tativc 1l1)llOrtionll1ent is made, the inhabitants of that l)a!'t in 'tate oleo. 
tions. 

of :\Iedl:mi,: FaiL, now in the town of :\'linot, shall vote in 
Minot, and the inbaiJitants of that part of Mechanie Falls now 
in thc tOWtI of Polalld shall \'ote in Poland; lmd said inhabi-
tants of Mechanic Falls shall, at all sueh elections, have all 
the rights HII<l privileges. and he subject to all the provisions 
of law regulating voting at state elections, in tbe towns of 
Minot and Poland, rcspectively, precisely the same as if' the 
town of j\[echnnic Fulls bad not bcen illcOl'pOl'ated, and the 
legal votel'S of Mechallic Fall" shall have place upon the check 
lists of Minot and Poland I'Pspectively lIsed at state elections, 
ulltil HIICh new state l'epl'.('sentative apportionment aforesaid, 

SECT, H, Any justiee ortbe peace ill the county of' Andros
coggin Illay isslle his walTant to any legal voter of tbe town 
of Mechanic Falls, directing him to noti(y the inhabitants 
till'reof' to I1lcet lit u tillle and place specified in said wal'l'ant, 

32 

-rlgh ts of In. 
h'~hitl1nt,~ of 
Ml"chl'\rli {., Fall\(, 
0.', al alec In, 

j\felt.:nr (or 
(' h di'O (If town 
('flit!t."!:!, bow 
( a. led, 



848 MAINE SHORE LINE RAILROAD, 

CHAP. 551 1 f ~ ____ ~ giving at least seven days' notice therefol', for thc c lOice 0 

OOUDty of Wash. 
ington, a.uttlor~ 
Iz"d to loan its 
oredit to Maine 
Sboro LiDO 
Railroad, 

Authorized to 
Rubl'cribe for' 
preferred st, ok, 

-p"yment of 
dovlctends, 
guaranteed. 

Propo>itlons, to 
be I-ubmitted to 
the votero in tho 
Dounty, 

town officer:;, and to transact :such busines.'3 liB tOIVII>J are 

authol'ized to do, 

SECT, 10, This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved ~lnr"h ~Z, 1893, 

An Act to elll1ble the County of n'nehlngtoll to aiel in the eonst1'l1ctioll of the 
Maine Shol'~ Lille Haill'oad, 

Be it enaeted D/I tIll' I"'enale and Huw-;e of ile]J1'esencativeo 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT, 1. The coullt.y of vYashingtol1 is herehy autho1'ized 

to lend its credit fOI' the purpose of aiding tbe cOll5LrllctiuI1 

of the Maine Sbol'e Line Railrollll tu the extent of threc hun~ 

dl'efl thousand dollul'" hel'einl1ftel' [Jl'Ovided. 

SECT. 2. Tbe said county or vVashington is bm'ehy nllth()l'~ 

ized to slllJscrihe three hundred thousand dollar" to the pl'C

ferred stoch: of said raill'oad company and to pay for the said 

stock by delivering to said railroad companies, three hlln d 

dl'ed thousund dollal's of the honlh of said connty or pay 

three hundred thousand dollars as hel'cinaftel' pl'ovided, Said 

preferred stock sblll1 be guaranteed to reoeive dividelld:; at 

the I'llte of five pel' cent per annum for each year that slocl~ 

dividends are eamed by said l'lIilroad before any dividelllb 

shall be deelal'ed 01' paid upon the common stocl{ of said rail d 

road company, but at no time shall the dividend" on the com

mon stock be greater than the dividellcb Oil the lJl'efcl'I'ed 

stock. 

SEOT. 3. Immediately upon written applieution of It 

majority of the dil'ectors of said railroad, after tho paf1sage 

of this nct, the county commissionel's shull issue warrants 10 

aldermen of cities, selectmen of towns, and the aS8e<sor" of 

plantations, commanding them to \Val'll and notify the 'Votel's 

of their respective cities, towns and plantations, to meet upon 

the day lIamed in the wal'l'll 11 t. of l>lIid county commiBsionerA 

lit the places and in the manner provided by law for holding 

eity, town and plantation meetings, and to then and there 

give in their votes upon the following question: 'Shall the 

county commissioners and eounty treasllror in the name and 


